Phosphorus retention along a typical urban landscape river with a series of rubber dams.
Small dams are widely constructed in urban rivers as landscape engineering practice, which increasingly cause eutrophication problems. Phosphorus retention in dammed rivers is a critical factor driving eutrophication, but it is little known in urban landscape river systems controlled by small dams. In this study, we investigated the retention of different phosphorus species along an urban landscape river with 30 rubber dams. We found that 42.5% (7.69 metric tons/yr) of the total phosphorus (TP) was trapped within dams, of which total particulate phosphorus (TPP) retention load accounted for 81.5%. From first river segment BBF-4# to the segments further downstream, the TP retention rate sharply decreased from 47.6% to -8.3%-9.2%, and phosphorus was mainly retained in the uppermost segment of the dammed river. The retention rate of dissolved reactive phosphorus (86.3%) was higher than that of TPP (40.3%) because of biological uptake. Further, with a retention rate of -11.3%, the dammed river was a net source of dissolved organic phosphorus. Different hydrological regimes, due to seasonal events and dam management, greatly influenced phosphorus retention within the dammed river, resulting in higher retention loads in the rainy season than in the dry season, and very low retention loads in the snowmelt season, with 1.48, 0.55 and 0.06 t/month, respectively. Our findings imply that management practices should focus on reducing the phosphorus export from the upper watershed and improving the hydrodynamic conditions of the dammed urban landscape river with regard to eutrophication.